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Jamestown Pattern
Specially Priced

One of our most popular patterns. Simple
yet beautiful. Light and ornamental.' Heavy
silver-plate- d table.ware in butler gray finish.

Sets of Six
Per -

Tea spoons I Oyster forks. .. .$4.76
$7.14 I Butter spreaders $5.71

Table spoons. .. .$7.14 J Medium knives--. .$6.66
Ind. salad forks. .$6.90 j Medium forks. . .$7.14

Each
Sugar shell $1-2-

8
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Gravy ladle..... $2.38
Berry spoon $3.09
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finish, 48-mc- h top, extension Qm
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lining table, William and Mary style, mahogany
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now.
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ining table, William and Mary style, walnut finish,

54-in- ch top, et extension, QTO CO
was $99.50, now ; . . saJI

table, Queen Anne style, 46x60-inc- h oval top,
mahogany finish, was $111, $T8 50
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Olive spoon..... $1.67
fork

Sugar tdng $2.28
server $3.81

War Tax)

Miscellaneous
Specials

Three especially good values.

Sugar and Creamer
$4.29 Pr.

Regularly $6 pair. Heavy silver-plate- d des-
sert and creamer in Butler finish.
is in neat white case. Makes an at-
tractive gift.

Bon Bon Dishes
$2.39

Regularly $3 each. Heavy silver-plate- d

dishes in burnish finish. Useful and attractive
pieces.

Pie Servers
$1.75

Sterling silver handle pie servers with pol-

ished steel blades. be used serving
pie, cake or Packed in in-

dividual lined box. .

Add. to above prices.

Silverware
$6 to $40, now $4 to $26.67. Sheffield and ware in this assortment

of table silverware. of a kind Some pieces marred from handling.
Assortment embraces flower baskets vegetable dishes sandwich trays vases water jugs tea
pots candle meat platters, All now at one-thir- d less.

Meier & Frank's: Silverware Store, Main Floor.
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Buffet, walnut finish, was $105,
W84now. ; .'...t

Dining table, walnut finish, 54 inches, QRzL
round, 8-fe- et extension, was $120, now V

Dining table, Queen Anne style, mahogany finish,
54-in- ch round top, 8-fe- et extension, EJ QQ
was $117, now . . . ...--m

China cabinet, mahogany finish, QOf
was $120, now '. v

Dining table, mahogany finish, 45x'60-inc- h ft,Chippendale, was $130, now P

Dining table, William and Mary style, mahogany
finish, oval top , 45x60 inches, 2 1 f
was $157.50, now -

Dining table, library style, walnut finish, 45x60-inc- h

top was $181.50, ' $128.50
Dining table, William and Mary style, mahogany top,

46x60-inc- h, half price, was $277, $138 50
Buffet, mahogany finish, was $211, $152.50

The Living Room Furniture
Specially Rriced

Chairs and rockers with solid mahogany frames and
cane backs and sides, loose spring cushion seats,
choice of several coverings, were $77, QtAH
nnw.Mrh OU

Arm chair, covered with tapestry, full 5izLQ H
spring seat, was $99.50, now j?ir. -

Arm chair or rocker with spring cushions covered
with floral tapestry or taupe and CiAO
gold velour, were $125, now, each f?VJ--.J- VJ

Arm chair with mahogany frame covered with brown
and gold damask, was $115.50, $67 50

Upholstered chair with mahogany frame, loose
spring cushion seat; tapestry covered, QlT7 V,

was $148.25, now 3?

Loose back easy chair, down cushion QiHH fl
seat, was $121, now 3? ',JU

Overstuffed chair, loose down cushion 80seat, tapestry covered, was $197, now. .... iP

Arm chair with loose spring cushions, 2i8Q 7tapestry covered, was $162.75, now. . .
Davenport with three loose spring cushions, covered

with brown velour, was $160.50, $95
Davenport with three loose spring cushions in seat,

overstuffed, choice of floral tapestry or taupe and
gold velour covered, was $270, Q" OCT
now half price P10t)

Meier & Frank's: Furniture Store, Eighth Floor.

tandard Linoleum
a Sale

This is the greatest linoleum sale we can recall ever having known of in Portland. Pre-invento- ry

clearaway of hundreds and hundreds of pieces from our own carefully selected stocks. Leading
American makes of inlaid and printed linoleum in scores of designs and colors. Also some of the cele
brated Greenwich inlaid linoleum imported from England.

Fine title effects and other attractive designs for kitchens, pantries, lobbies, halls and every
place for which good linoleum is wanted.

OWNERS OF PRfVATE HOMES, HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND INSTITUTIONS ARE
INVITED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF. THESE PRICES

20 of Linoleums
Regular $2.25 grade now 1.85
Regular $2.50 grade now S1.98
Regular $2.65 grade now 2.07

$3.00 now

24 of Linoleums
Felt-bas- e linoleum, our $1.10 grade, 795 I Best printed linoleum, our $1.50 grade. .... .S1.19

Linoleum Remnants 'Clearaway!
Printed and inlaid linoleum in many different colors and designs. Perhaps one of them will exactly fit the place

for which you wish it. bring room measurements.

6x6 --ft. remnants specially priced S3. 00 to 5.95
6x9 --ft. remnants specially priced S4.29 to S 8.75

Rugs, too, Go the Sale
In a the entire realm of coverings is by this monumental dispersal to great

of who such merchandise now and to who anticipate requirements.

Imported Rush Rugs

Half Price

20,000 Yards

in

EXCEPTIONAL

Patterns Inlaid

Patterns Printed

in

These rush rugs are a little more distinguished than
any other summer rug we have yet seen. They are
heavier most summer rugs. They are made in the

Formosa and other southern where
the natives have a peculiar knowledge of color and fac-

ulty of doing interesting work. The rugs are braided and
combined in colors of green and tan, blue and
tan, red and blue, blue and gold, tan and green. Any of
them will be for porches and sun rooms.

3x4 ft. 6-i- n. rugs were $7.50, now $
3x6 --foot rugs were $13.50, now

4x7 --foot rugs were $18.00, now 9.00
6x9 --foot rugs were $30.00, now

6x9 --foot rugs were $32.50, now

rugs were $55.00, now 27.50
9xl2-fo- ot rugs were $75.00, now

SZ3E3EE232aEXE

Regular grade 2.13
Regular $3.50 grade now 2.43
Regular $4.00 grade, now S2.95

now,.:...-

Please

6xl2-f- t. remnants specially priced S5.95 to 11.35
6xl5-f- t. remnants specially priced to

Meier & Frank's: Linoleum Store, Seventh Floor.
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3.75
6.75

S15.00

S16.25
7xl0-fo- ot

S37.50

S7.35 S14.25

Room-Siz- e Rugs
9xl2-fo- ot rugs for living rooms, dining rooms, bed-

rooms, libraries. Beautiful oriental patterns and colors.
Splendid qualities made for our own stocks. This sale
will continue as long as there are any rugs left.

9xl2-F- t Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs
Were $40.00 now 32.75
Were $45.00, now S34.85

9xl2-F- t. Seamless Velvet Rugs
Were '$50.00, now 41.50
Were $60.00, now S49.35
Were $67.50, now 854.50Were $75.00, now 62.35
Were $82.50, now S69.75

Cool Grass Rugs
4x7 --foot rugs specially priced S2.85
6x9 --foot rugs specially priced S4.95
8xl0-fo- ot rugs specially priced S7.85
9xl2-fo- ot rugs specially priced 8.95

9xl2-F- t. Fine Wilton Rugs
Were $117.50, now S 93.75
Were $130.00, now 107.50
Were $132.50, now S112.50
Were $145.00, now S119.75

Sole Portland Agents Fanjous Bohn Syphon Refrigerators Sixth Floor

9xl2-F- t. Axminster Rugs
Were $65.00, now 53.25
Were $67.50, now 54.00
Were $82.50, now 89.75
Were $92.50, now S76.50

Meier & Frank's: Rug Store, Seventh Floor.


